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Dear Mr. Yeakek 

YousskwhethathecO mmission of Liccusing and Reguktion (thekumnksion~ may, 
absent specific authority, create au advisory wmmittw to aid in its mgulation of the staff leasing 
services industy. We conclude that it may not. 

AsyoupointoufnothioginthcStaffLcasingSavicesAcfcbsptcr91ofthc~Code, 
authorizes the creation of au& an advisory committee. Nor does article 9100, V.TCS, the 
commksion’s enabling statu& provide “a procedural mechmism for creatiq advkory boards?’ 
By comparison, among the industks mgulakd by the Depsrtment of Licensing and Rqxdation, 
whichthe oommissionoversces,Wlacaresevenadvisory~rmdonew~withquasijudicial 
power. Auboardsandwuncilsarecnatedthroughthespecificstatutcregulatingthcparticular 
illdu&y.- 

Section 2110.001 of&e Govanment Code defines an advisory wmmittee as a wmmittee, 
wlmci& wmmissi on, task fknce, or other entity in the executive branch of state government that: 
(1) is not a state agency, (2),& creuti & or under state laK, and (3) has as its primary fktction 
advising a state agency. @mphasii added). 

There must therefore be some basis in state law for the creation of such a body. We know 
of no such basis here. An admin&&ve agency, such as the wmmission, “has only such powers 
as are expmdy wnfkrr$ on it by statute together with those necessarily implied km powers and 
duties expressly given or bqxed” 2 TEX. JUR. 3D. &mtib@~ hv, 9 11(1%‘9). The power 
to create advisory wmmittees is not expressly given to the commission by statute, nor is it 

‘Lcttcr from hi L. Yedd, El, Chair, Texas Chnmidon of Licensing and Regula.tion, to l%e Honorable 
Dan Modes, Office of Texas Attorney Chad (Sept. 16.1997). 

‘Id. 
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rlewshlyimplicitinthe wmmission~s gwad ml- authority’. Were it so implic& there 
wouldhavcbcennoncsdfor~~~tohave~apbystatutetheseveoadvisotyboards~d 
one wuncil which now advise the wmmission. “The legislatore is new presumed to do a uselm 
act.” Stute v. Broaddur, 952 S.W.2d 598.601 (Tcx. App.-Houston 114th Bt.11997, pa tiled). 
Here, eight legislative acts would be prcsuruptively mmewsuy. 

The wmmission thaefore is without authotity to create the body wntemplated hae. Such 
a creation is the province of the Iegislatme. 

SUMMARY 
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